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Will Accept Offer of War
for Memorinl Day
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Tost in Mercantile Hnll. Itrond
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Reservations
Herbert Homer fnvoi intllicntion of

l.engiic of with
nnd in the
preamble

His mi Hint importnut
measure is set foitn ienny in n tele-
gram just made hv Charles J.

(hairman of the Hoover He
of Pennsylvania.

'I'he sent to
WiUnn in No ember of Inst

jeiir In it Mr llnoxer niced
Wilson to nccept tlie )iaet as amended.

Is being fomewbai at tin mnp with the minor changes in the
might aj for our piisonal in

Uii!ii!'iiiiii!!!in! Charge Accounts Solicited ME

Maxtfson & DeManj)
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Milliner

Fur Rcpatrinri, Irmorlclin find Storage

Investment
Fur
QnJ& f Fiices M 'A
kJUlV iast Winter's Piices

Extraordinary Opportunities

ADVACES
CENT

U.
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bim
StF its,

fin
un

is

in

are
for the

old

lias

the

Despite ad-

vances in have
taken on all Furs and
Fur and this fact is
indisputable, we will sell

the remainder of our
Fur at 13 to '

off last old

3 Public appreciation of our outstanding
merchandising policy "never to carry over Furs
from one season to another" has compelled us to liberally

the time originally fixed as the time-lim- it of this
Investment Fur Sale. You can now next
Furs at the reductions, which will save up to 00

cent, on your Fur purchases next

Read of Our Deposit Feature
A Small Deposit will your Purchase. We

will store your purchase in our Dry-Ai- r Vaults until
you order delivery in the payments to be con-

tinued throughout the Summer.

Tomorrow

Silky Wolf Scarfs
14.50

Reduced from 25.00 30.00
lined !arje effwts

double choker

Tomorrow

Taupe Marmot Coats

74.50
Reduced from

125.00 to

roihnir Shawl Collar and
of Marmot ttlutfra'tri

Fur Coats
Leopard

Taupe Conev 195.011

Canadian 2.r,0.00

Taupe .Nutria

atural MusWrat .310.00

Mink 190.00

Hudson 450.00

Squirrel
675.00

Baby 1100.00
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Moleskin l?n

flntiirrol
Kolinky
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to-

morrow
large Stocks

winter's prices.

extend
your season's

above
winter.

Easy
Reserve

Fall

animal

desien

190.00

Caracul

sl
89.50
97.50

124.50
145.00
155.00
175.00
245.00
295.00
345.00
445.00
550.00

Marino
Vn.hif
lftOOO
Sale
74.50

A'Mm.

ffT

French
. Seal

Value
29SM0
Salt,
195.00

n
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Scarfs and Chokers
si hk
34.50 nronn Wolf .. JO.OO
79.60 Australian Oponaum 33 00
79.J0 Japone Kollnaky. . .39. B0

B4.50 Brown Fox IS 00
98.A0 Hliwk I.ynx 45 00

110.00 Blaclf Kot 6t.60

19. SO

16.60
34.50
34.50
39.50
44.50

erty Bonds and Purrbaaiyye AeaU'-Order- s Accet?(

THRILLS AND LAUGHS GALORE
AS 16000 SEE CIRCUS OPENING

- '" "TT-

Slats of All Worlds of Entertainment Flash Sinitdtaiwoitsly.
Equestrian Family and Slach-IVir- c Arlisl Among Fea-- ,

tares Clowns Funnier Than Et)cr

One thrill after another, with plenty
of loughs for good tncnmii'o. That is
nbout the qtilokrHt wny of ducrlbinp the
circus now in our midst.

A nncc wlilrh will be hard to follow
ha been !"et by the Klncllnc Iliotheri'
nnd Hnrnntn c Ilnlle.v romblneil hown
nt Nineteenth street nnd Hunting Park
nvrnne.

More thnn 10,000 persons attended
;irstertln.v'R performnnceo, atid the np
plnii'e nnd Iniinhter which nwent
thrniisii tlie hie white tent tell better
tluiti adjectives jimt what they thoiiRht
about it

The bin liow In n relev of the nero
bnttc. KjmnnMlr nnd e(iuetrinn Helileve
nients of man and woninii for the liW
fifty jrnr.

i
Dcatli-Defyin- c Teats

It ix right up to the inlnutr, ton, in
the un of during nnd dentil defylnc1
fentn

One of the niovt thrillius act is tlmt
of Mile. I.eltxel, who. while suspended
nt dizzy heights, performs all sorts of'
lennirknblc feats on n ilnnglint; rope.
At times, too. she works without the
protection of u net under her. In tlii.t
instance the old circus slogan, "it slip
means ilenth." would he more thnn
true.

Miss Itinl Millinnn. who is just as
much nt home on the slnck wire ns the!
average person Is on the fddenlk. In I

another of the big stars. Her ntiinzing
fonts brought no end of upplnuse

And then theie were Mfly Virth nnd
other mcuittcix of her famous fnmil of
cquestrintiH As linrebAcl; riders Ihev
are no doubt paeeinakers in, the nnv
dut ring. Theii number goes like clock

c

work nnd la
With JUgglcm. ni'rnlinl nniilllliill

nnd skillful anlmnl netors greeting the
e)e nt every turn, nnd nmiMn nntv
every minute, the circus this rear i.i
veritably young America's Utopia. Yes.
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Blouses
25rr

artistically presenled.

Etc.

who

Made really
bncht shades vogue; style
illustrated other attractive.
Thee Blouses $11.25 represent
value.

50

Our own Blouses of
voile and batiste; Blouses of crepe do chine
nnd georgette crepe. One model i

in moit we have but of a
kind to insure has
thnt of design and exquisite
details of finish such ns only Pans gives. The
regular range from $111.50 to $50.00
choose from any of them now at 25"- - less.

very special price.

and old and even-
it too,

to tile well, they
the latest' In of the day.
They Sir Olivet

aerial new kinks In the
world of and
their own ideas about the high cost of
living.

Show
There were and red

aud the big white
tops Is the great
which puts a circus rignr, in
proper tor tnc great show.

tVilH from forty- -

eight of nil
and from the Home for
plrd were the of J'illls
A. After the wus

MichelFs Seeds
and other

Plants
Strong,
Sturdy,

Stock.

Cannas, Clematis,
English Ivy, Geraniums,
Honeysuckles, Hydrang-
eas, Ferns, Moon Flow-
ers, Sweet Alyssum, Scar-
let Sage, Roses,

518

Handsome
Specially

exceptional

Paris

Flowering

America mtdfllC'Sgcd
Amtrlca enjoyed bugcly.

clowns reflect
thing comedy

presented OuiJa,
thrilling battle,

fnnhlnn exhlhits showing

Wild-We- st

children balloons
everywheic, outside

inspiring ntmospherc
npnctite

thousand children
denominations

Widcner Crip- -

Children guests
(Umbel. performance

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Cabbape, Cauliflower,
Parsley, Tomato, Etc., now

from our
every day.

Michell's Grass Seeds
for every purpose, shnded lnwns,
terraces, aenshore, golf-course- s,

pastures, etc.

Michell's
Hojie Meal, heep Manure, Cow

Manure, Poudrettc, etc.

Law Hollers, Lawn
Sprinklers, Garden Hose and
everything else nccdod for the
Lawn and Garden.

Market St., Catalogue
Pllila. Free

7L)armo
r28-jzarC- ui

rfol&
lc5,2er.

&u.

The May Sale of Silks
Thousands of Yards of the Most Desirable

Weaves at Savings Averaging 25
Sports Crcpc Weaves. Satins. Silks different lots at REAL

Savings. Good range of colors. Every woman wants dependable Silks at very
much less than their actual value today should come to Darlington's tomorrow.

Some Tricolette
Blouses Priced

$11.25

the
one equally

Reduced

white

pictured,
but instances one

cxclusiveness. Every one
distinctiveness

prices

Potgrown

Asters,

importation

As

one

orphnnngM

Lettuce,

ready, fresh nurseries

Mowers,

Silks, Wash

tricolette

All Millinery at

Half Price
Women's and Girls' Hats all arc in-

cluded at just half of the regular prices.

Large Hats, Small Hats no two alike

and several hundred from which to

choose.

Less Than Regular
Prices for Leather Goods,

Luggage and Bags
Narrow Leather Belts special at

45c. 55c and 65c.

Coin Purses in leather and metal
cloth reduced to 65c, 85c and $1.10.

Flat Envelope-shap- e Baps special
at $5.65, $10.25 and $12.65.

Pouchy-shap- e Silk Bags with cover-
ed and metal frames aow $5.25 and
$8.50.

' Plaid Steamer Shawls Special at
$7.85 and $10.85.

Draw-strin- g Beaded Bags in won-

derful designs and colorings $6.00,
$10.75. $13.75.

All French Beaded Bags, our own
importation have been reduced 25 T.

Suit Cases and Bags
Suit Cases of black enamel and real

leather special at $8.85, $17.75,
$36.85.

Traveling Bags of black or tan
leather reduced to $7.75, $14.85,
$23.75, $36.85.

Overnight Bags special at $6.85
and $16.85.

Women's and Misses' Sports Suits
Which Have Been Selling at

$28.50 and $32.50, Reduced to

Fertilizers

Save $5.00 on All Our
Silk Sweaters Priced

from $50.00 to $75.00
Silk Sweaters of the best grade in

new models and colors saving of
$5.00 on every one.

Chiffon Sweaters with Tuxedo col-

lars and new designs in belts and pock-
ets $18.00.

$23.75
Two good models, one Norfolk, the other pinch-bac- k with patch pockets; the

material is not only all-wo- but and there are several different colors. An
exceptional opportunity to get n good-lookin- g, practical, durable Suit for summer at a

rfc
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cage
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over' in the main lent ttifry Weri firat
treated to ft special Wild West Show,
and then they were Bcrvcd with refresh- -

1

,nin b a committee of Vdmeh who itl'o
socially prominent. Among tljese were
Mrs. K. T. Stdtcsbnrj', Mrs. Alexander

of

Van Itensselaeri Mnti'WlterB, Tht
son, Jlrn. Joseph D. JHCalPdhd J
F.lllSviV. Glmbcl. t
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Saves miles footsteps
every day

Think of 16,000 to 24,000 cards ! That's a pretty
large number.

Then think of a combination desk and card file
which puts all of those thousands of cards within
arm's reach right where the eye most naturally
looks for them. That's the L. B. card record desk.

The beauty of it is that the operator works
seated. She does not have to get up and down a
thousand times a day. All the data she wants is
right there in front of her instantly available
always findable.

Come in and let us show you how you can use
this combination desk and card1 file in your
own business.

Write for descriptive catalog

LibraryBureau
Card and filing founded 1876 Filing cabinets

systems wood and steel
M. W. Montgomery, Manager

910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Salesrooms In 49 leading cities of the United States, Great Britain and Franca

HHIHHMIIM

You must know the right oil for yourcar.
Improperly lubricated, you cannot get out of it all the

maker intended. Quality you must have but proper type
is of equal importance. It means that your car will last
longer, have greater resale value and Be subject to far less
repairs. Be sure of your lubrication.

Motorists who simply ask for "oil" get oil, of course.
It keeps the bearings and parts slippery and moving some
fashion, of course, but beyond that no one knows. What is
the result? Carbon, scored cylinders, stuck valves, burned-- .
out bearings, quick depreciation!

Motorists who ask for

SUNDCD
DTOR OIL

are assured scientific lubrication. Sunoco keeps the engine
running smoothly with the least possible wear and tdar.
The right oil of thg right type insures perfect piston ring
seal, therefore maximum power. No need to worry about
carbon troubles, scored cylinders, stuck valves, burned-ou- t'

bearings, etc. It reduces up-kce- p and depreciation.
Prove it! Have the Sunoco dealer drain and clean your

crank case and fill it with Sunoco of the right type. Ypu
will be amazed at the improvement.

Sunoco is made in six dtallnct
. types to meet the lubricating1

requirements of all cars. Can
be had in any quantity ; the,
one and five gallon sealed,
cans and handy drums arc
convenient for home garayes.

SUN COMPANY
Philadelphia Office: Finance Bldg.

More than a million gallons of lubricating oils per week

11 i"Vni


